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Cuddeback & Co.

Theodore Rooseveit'i
OWN BOOK

African Game Traili
Uivea In Book Form the Sola Account

Of HI. AFRICAN HUNT
WKITTKN BY HI MS ELK

Agents
WANTED NOW

in every
City Town and Village

to handle
Colonel Roosevelt's

Great Book.

Earl? aubaertptlons Filled by Frt Copies from the Press
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CHARLES SCRIDNER'S SONS,
153 Fifth Avenue, NEW YORK
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Amatite Roofing:
T. R. J. Klein & Son, Agents

Iron and Tin Roofing of all Kinds
Metal Shingles and Metal Ceilings
Hardware, Stoves and Ranges
Gutters, Leaders, Plumbing, Gasfitting.

General Jobbers and Repairers ,

Broad Street, flilford Pa
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t
Painting, Decorating,

8 Hardwood-finishin- g

Graining Gilding
Sign Painting

t High class Paperhanging
I
8 ' ' Prices Reasonable.

Satisfaction GUARANTEED.
I EMIL ANGELON
I HIG H STREETI UILF0RO Rear of Court Houss PENNA

Roofing Slate
All kinda of roofing slate

bonstantly at hand at lower
prices than elwhere.

We lay blate either on
Lathed or Tight Boarded Roofs
and guarantee satisfaction.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
Matamoras Slats Roofing Co.

Cor. Penna. Ave. & 7th St.,
MatamoraM, Pa.

A BUTTERFLY FARM.

England Haa On. with a Nursery of
Forty Thousand Caterpillar.

Tho prirpcioug butterfly Bnd moth
r.:K t,::'r those Insects

by the tens of thoeeands, but also
raising a large proportion of Its own
foddor plants and Ifrulns Ita periodi-

cal price list of eggs, larvae, pupae
and perfect tnsocts, la the natural
outcome of the popnlar turning to na-

ture study and the Increasing numbers
of collectors.

Buch a farm was Inaugurated a
few years ago at Bcxley, Kent, Eng-

land, by L. W. Newman, F. E, 8,, and
the venture haa proved a great suc-

cess. The farm consists of three-quarter-s

of an acre of garden and
allotment around his nous and half
an acre in a secluded corner of a
wood. Inclosed with wire netting. It
was In the wood I found him, busily
ens;aged with one of hlB two assist-
ants in the task of spring cleaning.

Here was a cage of wood and per-

forated zinc built around a growing
tree, which, Mr. Newman informed
me. contained five hundred specimens
of the clear-win- caterpil-
lar; and close by was another cane
a huge structure Inclosing no fewer
thnn seven birch trees and measuring
11 feet by 11 feet round the sides and
12 feet high In which were about
one thousand Insects of different
l:lnds. Other trees bore smaller cages
of different sizes and shapes, each
boiling a swarm of precious stock,
nr.d so contrli ed that they co.l--

filled on to any branch, thus enabling
them to he moved about the wood-l.'-nd-

as the caterpillars eat the foli- -

Around his house Mr. Newman
crrtws a nMitley crop of fodder plants
for his hungry ?tock. and he has three

s liou.-ies- , two of which are unbeat-
en. In one of the latter were, I was
in'onncd, about, ten thousand caterpll--

irs of the silver-washe- ) frttlllary.
The larvae were In cages planted
with dead nettle, and containing mote
than three thousand caterpillars of
the handsome scarlet tiger, and otlur

aVo. in which were about five

tho.isnnd d irk gecn and blh brown
fil'iibrM?

Throughout the nsf.t'hNhment there
are at the prcs nt Hue more thi n
forty thousand living caterpillar,
about 120 newly emenjed mo'hs and
butterflies, and as it is now the tall- -

end of the season for pupae, only
about seven thousand chrysalides. In
June there will bo three times tho
present quantity of living Block.

The dead stock numbers about
100,000 set Insects; every one of which
has Ita price, ranging from Id. to

5, 7 and even more for rare varie-
ties. In the same manner aa orchid
growers, Mr. Newman sends his

far away on speculative
forays, though never outside Britain.
He haa a man now hunting for a fort-- ,

night in North Wales for hibernated
butterflies.

Origin of Boycott.
Boycotting Is a Bpectes of conspir-

acy named after one of Its conspicu-
ous victims. Captain Boycott, an Eng-
lishman, who was agent of Lord Erne,
of the district of Connemara, Ireland.'
As agent he served notice to quit on
the tenants, who retaliated by Induc-
ing the population for miles, around
to refuse to have anything to do with
him. His scrvanta loft Armed con-

stables were called In to protect him
and thoee who came to take the
places of former tenants and servants
from violence at the hands of the sur-
rounding population. The term, there-
fore, originally signified a conpUcy
to ruin the business of a person by
violent Interruption of bis relations
with others. It has been defined by
an American Judge aa "a combina-
tion of many to cause a loss to one
person by coercing others against
their will to withdraw from bim their
beneficial business Intercourse,
through threats that unless those
others do so. the 'many will cause
similar loss to them." A boycott, even
when unaccompanied by violence or
intimidation, has been pronounced un-

lawful by many courts; when accom-
panied by violence, it Is a criminal
offense at common law.

Tbe Clay Tablets of Chaldea.
These tablets probably the very

earliest writing materials used by

mun - were of different sizes, the lari;-e;.- t

being flat and measuring nine
inches by six and a half, while the
smallest were slightly convex and In
some coses ny' iore than an Inch
long. In the .ie ruins with the tob-let-

have been found the glass lenses
which were used by their readeta.
The writing was done (while the tab
It's were still soft) by a little Iron
tracer, not poliiUd, but triangular tt
the end. By Ei.giitly pressing this ei.d
on the poi't. moist elay tln- Inscrip-

tions were maJe. The tablets huvii.
been InHcrlbeii uti buth Fides troll

numbered, were bailed in

cveiu und stored away in the euue
libJiirlta.

Fruit Fed to Horses.
F1r:r' (lining the l:g harvei-- t form

the food Lf ilia hor.-- of S ayrr.a.
Tiiey turn il.em to t!.i3 from cats or
biy.

In the Wef-- Iciiiea the preen to'is
Oi the alitor cane ure fed to the

'horses.
In F.pypt the khedlve's best mares

are fed largely on currants and these
fruit-fe- animala are noted for their
endurance and speed.

For long weeks In many parts of
Canada wtndlull apples form the
horses' only food.

In Tasmania peaches are greatly
relished by horses.

Dates take the place of the usual
i&ay, corn, oau and bran In Arabia.

Rich In Timbar.
It is estimated that the gold coast

and Ashantl could supply 60.S4S logs
of mahogauy and cedar a year If the
internal communication were better.
With mechanical haulage, such as
traction engines and light tramways,
the output could be Increased to some
250,000 logs per annifta without de-

pleting the BstursV reserves.

PIKE COUNTY
REALTY EXCHANGE

List your properly with us if you wish to sell.
City people, are looking for summer homes, bungalow

sites camp locations and farms in this section.
.

' can place your property before city buyers through
our New York Office.

Those who have furnished houses to rent should list
them with us. We will have applicants for them.

No systematic ami buHinewt-lik- e method bas been adopted here-- '
tofore lo ellcetiiHlly place before city Hople I he attractions of Pike
County ami to bring iliem in oltwe touch with this section. Many

eople ,wpu A (Ciblih sninmiT homes here If they knew of the
deal conil! Ions. Pu e water and air. freedom from mosquitos,

cool ni'liti hej(1 Iieautiful (.nenery nre what people In the cities are
searching t'T. I'lke C'uunty Ux. is within three hoars of New York
City, and With tlie Rutomoliile, reasonable distance, Instead of

a draw I'nck, is now considered by people who can boy, an
dvantK-- , esiMicially in the o' a country site.

' The Pike Oyviity I'eatty Exchange proposes by legitimate adver-tisin- g

to bring or y people in close touch with the natural advan-
tages of I'ikeCoijuty ond estuttlish a headquarters lor property
ownej-- s to list their property and at which prospective purchasers
rimy pj ply for the hind of propeilies they wish to obtain. Thus Im-
odium of exchange will be established at V hich sellers and purchas-
ers may bj luottjilit tegi tber.

A live r al i.fhce can do more good for Milford than any
oilier agency, ii Jjh 1j( u rightly said Of oourse, The Pike Ooun-t- il

Utility iijcWvc) ha mil lieen established primarily for a public
purpose, but iht ( Jvnnci iueut of this locality will be oue of its s.

. ,
'

Kvrtry ii"i' t nimer hurt er ti-- l le enhances the value of all oth-
er pioper'y. Tl'hse ho l':i-.-- e property for sale and prospective
purchnrer rsiumM write at tutee to

PI KK COUNTY REALTY EXCHANGE,
Masonic Hall Buildino,

' Milford, Peona.
Ntw Votlt dfilw 60 Church St. R. 1G66.

Will also arrange for Buildings.

SEND FOR THE NEWiV.V
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millionaire,

YOUR HOLIDAY SHOPPING ONCE. This
lowest prices everything you wear. It you
dealers everything enables buy as cheaply do.

prices 125,000 and illustrations
is so correctly modern merchandise,

prices metnoas as
in 'youjf house will save you money.

. 100,00 a year some $00.00. Five
people send for this' price list yearly

' arid use 4tr as-- ' buying guide. We
--want jypu one; .too.

It-i- Like Great City Store

I

the Montgomery VV ard 6c

It will save the

CATALOG

Montgomery Ward
Gtntltmn :

My Nam.

Brought Right to Your Door
For' 89 we have been buying all
kinds of merchandise from the mills,
the makers and the producers, and selling
direct to .consumers without the usual
expenses middlemen. Ours is the orig-
inal catalogue house. It is the oldest and
most reliable. Our enormous business has
been gained nd by underselling all
others, treating customers fairly and ob-

serving the golden rule.

You Need This Cafalojjue
value is beyond comparison. Its profits are per-

sonal to you. We send it without charge and pay
88 cents postage on each copy, so anxious are we
for everyone to have it. That we are so willing to
pay for the book and for the cost of getting it to
you should convince you that we believe in its

' message aiid its claim of money-savin- g to all.
Not one cent need you pay. We pay all the ex-

pense to enable ou to profit its wonderful bar-gai-

and aslc you to accept a copy at once with-
out cost. We have two large establishments, one
at Chicago, one at Kansas City. Send your request

the catalogue to the address nearest to you.

Elontscmery Ward &
CHiCACO ANO KANSAS CITY

mi Streets Qlcaaa Aveaae IrUgs
KASSAS qX CHICAGO

THB MHJJONA1RB.

The millionaire was In bis study
His head reclining on His nana
Thinking and thinking earnestly
Of his millions in all the land.
Alone he lived and childless was
Tn early life he had been poor
But wealth Immense, came to donr.

My three score years are past and gone
Millions iuureaxe each year 1 live.
Could I to boyhood days return
These many would I give,
Tho in this castle of splendor
rMirroundea by all weaitn can ny,

lie laborer working yonaer
Is richer, far richer, than I.

Ills sleep Is sound, his bed a pallet,
i sleep not ttiongn mine is oi down.
He is sturdy, healthy and brown.
I am grouty, cross and peevish
I'm envied by all it Is said
I'm the great but I envy
The poor man who toils for bis bread. J

Thank Ood poor are much richer
Than rich wiio are oftiines poor,
Happiness, health, a conscience clear.
Are riches, and if there were fewer
Gold worshippers, far more content-

ment
Would lie found. 'Tis a treasure given
The non seeking children of Mammon
From the wealth, of our Father

In heaven.

CECILIA A. CULL EN.

Incontestable.
Mary I'm positive Kred loves me

and Intends to make me his wife.
Helen Why? Has he proposed

yet?
Mary But he dislikes mother

more every time he sees her.

Nature's Plans.
"Nature plans well tor mankind 'a

needs."
"I should say so. What could

more convenient than ears to hook
mps!mi nvarT"

send out the fifth edition

Co. catalogue. Its pres--
average family at least

or our large catalogue, number 79, or copies
are already in the hands of several million people.
If you have not yet received a copy, hesitate lon-sre- r.

but eet one bv return mail and be prepared to
DO AT is the book that quotes the

on use, eat and posts on what prices your
pay for they buy and you to as they

It gives wholesale on articles, shows of thousands of
theni. other, way to post yourself on
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MONTGOMERY

Ury "JTot. t!nu.J
AVENUE BRIDGE. CHICAGO

8c Co.,

tttam tend mt a No. 79 Cataloffue.
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TREE STRirprO CHINA.'

I d E fleet on ths Cllmsta and Ds
eraass In the Population Follow.
That the stripping of trSea frera a

eoi ntry has a bad effect pa the x
.iie Is indicated by the followUig

ac4.u. nt by a traveler. In the Interior,
of China: "KanBU Is the, poarestof
all the provinces of China and ths
most inaccessible by reason of its de-t-e

stive cojimunlcations. .Devastated
by Mahometan Insurrectiqn in the
years from 1861 to 1878. it has never
recovered from the ravages to which
it was then subjected. The ruins
everywhere of what were once thriv-
ing towns snd villages Impress the
traveler with a sense of the horror
of Insurrection In China. Inaurrao
Uon mean a extermination of the vaor
quiahed no quarter to old or young,
to man or woman. Loss of life during
the great Insurrection amounted fa
mllltona, and even In the ahort insur-
rection of 189S the destruction of life
was appalling.

"The province now needs repco-plln-

but In the absence of communi-
cations the work is difficult It Is a
treeless province. There has been
universal destruction of timber. Even
the fine avenue of willows and pop-
lars planted Tsung-t'an- be-

tween the two capitals Is fast disap-
pearing. Deforestation is profoundly
affecting the climate.

"When rain falls It falls with such
violence that it scars the face of the
country, which is everywhere covered
with soft loess (clay) of varying thick
nesa) with no vegetation to bind
soli together."

Editor and Man Eater. ,
Carlson 1b a daring chauffeur as

was proven when he Invited two such
highly explosive subBtances as Bab-coc- k

the editor and Green the lum-

berman, to ride In .the back seat and
light their cigars too If they so desired.
It was.' taking long chances stire.-enoug-

but CarlEon turned on the po.v-e- r

and aa he swung out Into the it. a' a
road opened wide the throttle, t. .t-- .
ened down the power clutch, and giv-

ing full speed to this marvelous n:
It snorted down the road lil.e

an anpry drsgon, its entrails full of
exploding gasolene, its heart on tire
and its lungs, hissing and smol ing
with the venom of a hundred serpents.
. . . The automobile germ is big
enough to lly along with a flock of
geese, has a beak lilte a
pitchfork when it stints you never
get over it Bronsoa (Minn.) Budget

Beyond the Reach .of Law.
Dr. Plgou, the dean of Bristol, has

for long had the reputation of being
one of .the brightest humorists )a ths
church. - .

. One of hia stories turns upon the
deceased wife's sister. It appears
that a vicar of Dr. Plgou's acquainta-
nce,- had, in Ignorance, solemnized
such a marriage, and he Interviewed
the old verger whose business It was
to look after such things.

' "Yes, yes," exclaimed the old man,
"I knowed the parties. I knowed
them."

"Then, why In the world didn't you
toll, ,meT"" exclaimed, the" vicar!

."Well, vicar. It was this Vay. you
see," replied the old fellow. "Oaa
of 'era parties waa 83 and t'other was
88. Says I to meself, 'It can't last
lqng; bother the laws .and let 'em two
wed.'"

Why She Brought It Up.
"Do you remember," she asked,

"that you said once that unlesa I
promised to be yours the sun would
cease to shine r

"I don't remember it now, but I
suppose I may have said something
of the kind. ' '

"And have you forgotten that yon
assured me that unless I permltud
you lo claim me as your own ths
moon would fall from her place In
the heavens?"

"Oh, well, what If I did say sot
Why do you want to bring that up
now?" , -

"I merely wished to assure you
that I'm aorry I didn't shut my eyes
and let her fall."

Record at Paper Making.
John H. Gately, a Lee paperinal.er,

has succeeded In making a world re-

cord on the number of pounds snd
also number of feet of paper run on a
machine. '

The run was 38 Inch trimmed ro ll.
One machine made 115,673 pounds
and the other 123,930 pounds In a
twenty-fou- r hour run. The previous
record was 114,300. This was made
May 31, and on June 1 a like total was
made on the two machines and the
record maintained throughout - ti a
week.

10 Days Free Trial
1st Y.aur Own Bora

HW SrnnU

"Simplex"
Hand Vacuum Cleaner
"Tt. CUuir Thftt Cltui Clu"

We want lo tup-pl- y

one lady in every
neighborhood with a
tlStmpkx" Vacuum
Cleaner, (or adrer
tiling purpoaefl.

Writt today lor
the most liberal of
fer ever made.

The "Simp h m
is on . r an an rli.
aa good work as
electric machioea
costing $100.00 and
over. It is light in
weight (only 20 lbs)
rum extremely eaay
and can b operated
perfectly and easily
by one penoo.

With ordinary
care the "StmfUM'
will last a liletune.

Dealer and Asaata Wanted to sell
kath ear baoa sad eUetrls machines.

Electric Cleaner Co.
f 'ackMa !. CHICAGO. ILL.


